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Black News

Briefs

SNew Yorfc Primary May
DecideJackson'sFuture

New York, N. Y. There is a
growin feeling among
political experts that New
York's April 19 primary may
well deterr.ine whether or
not JesseJackson wil! be
the Democratic party's
presidential .nominee With
255 delegatesup for grabs,a
victory in New York could
give either Jackson or
MassacnusettsGovernor
Micnael Dukakis a lead and
momentum which the other
may find extremely difficult
to overcome in the
remaining primary states.
Jackson'sbiggest problem
in New York will be a
generally hostile Jewish
population which has been
angered by Jackson's call
for a less pro Israel U. S.
policy inthe Middle East.
Going:' into New York
Dukakis has 740 delegates
but Jackson is a close
secondwith 705. Tennessee
SenatorAlbert Gore is third
with 395. Jackson'sbiggest
assetin New York will be the
expected solid support he
will get from Black
Democrats. Thus, some
experts aave argued that
Jackson'schances in New
York will be determinedby
the number of Blacks who
line up to vote for him versus
the numberof Jewwho line
up to vote againsthim.

NoriegaAsk Jackson
Help To End Panama

Crisis

PanamaCltv, PanamaIn a
surprise letter last week
Panamanian leader Gen.
Manuel Noriega suggested
that Democratic presidential
contender Jesse Jackson
help mediate an end to his
country'scurrentcrisis. The
U. 3. State Department
indicated that it would Le

opposed to Jackson's
involvement and Jackson
said that because of his
campainghe dia not pland
to becomedirectly inve'ved.
Noriega's letter, which wasa
responseto an earlier one
from Jackson,chargedthat
U. S. governmentcharges
that hewas involved in the
international drug trade
were false. He told Jackson,
"I have beun lied about."
Noriega's appealhighlinhts
a claim fro.n some of his
supportersthastmost of the
domestic opposition to
him comesfrom upper class
and middle class white
Panamanians. And most
observersagree that while
opposition cO Noriega
c.ossesracia' lines, he Joes
ppear to have greater

support among Black
Panamanians.

Nearly 10,000Honor
Dr. King In Memphis

Memphis, Tenn An
estimated 10,000 people
marched in Memphis,
Tennesseelastweekto mark
the 20th anniversary of the

i Com on Pi

FreeMeals
For Summer
The Upward Bound and

the Youth Opportunities
Unlimited programs at
Texas Tech University
announce the sponsorship
of theSummer rood Service
Program. Free mealswill be
offered to those students
participating in either
program with no physical
segregation of, or other
discrimination against
any child bocauseof race,
color, handicap,sex,age,or
national origin. Eligibility
will be basedon family size
and income using the
Standards for determining
free and reduced price
eligibility provided by the
United StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture. Meals will be
provided at thesite(s) listed
below on the Texas Tech
campus:

StangelMurdough Hall
Cafeteria; WallGates Hall

Cafeteria.

Householdwith incomes
less than or equal to the
following incomes are
eligible for program: (the

first number is the
householdsize, the second
numberof income)

1 $10,175
2 13,690
3 17,205
4 20,720
5 24,235
6 27,750
7 31,265
8 34,780

For eachadditional family

member add $3,515.

FederationOf
Choirs Changes
Date This Month

The Federation of Choirs
will beheld Sunday,April 1 7,

19d8inMad of the fourth
Sundya a normal. This is

due to the Local Barbers
entertaining their State
BarbersConvention in our
City

Community Baptist
Churchwill serveashost: for
the month.

A specialthanksto Pastor

War Hero Benavidez
HSS Keynoter
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Roy P. Benavidez

U. S. Army Special Forces

In an effort to reach o'Jt to the
whit community of Lubbock, and
bridge the deep gap between
brown and white, and TexasTech
University and Lubbock, the
Hispanic studentsat Tech have
selected a war hero as their
principle speakerfor next week's
annual Cultural AwarenessWeek
at the University.

The Hispanic StudentSocietyof
Tech has invited Master Sargent
Roy P. Benadvidez of the US
Army's Special Forces to keynote
the annual Tech festivities'
honoring contributions of
Mexican culture.

Benitez, who kept fighting the
communist enemy in Viet Nam
despite terrible wounds,will speak
Friday night at the Awards
Banquet.

Ironically, in an unpopular war
that saw most college students
succesfully dodge the draft and
many working class whites,
browns and blacksfight the war,
Benavidez volunteeredto serve in

the remote regions of Viet Nam
with the US Army's designated
elite counterinsurgency warriors,
the GreenBeretedSpecialForces.

Tony Williams andmembers
for allowing this changeto
be made.

VOTE

HAvt
then imed

Parade

Benavidezalso will hold press
conferenceWednesday,April 13,

1988, at pm and will speak to
several as yet undetermined
student civic groupsduring
his stay in Lubbock.

The war heroe'sexploits earned
him the distinciton of being the
last American who received the
nation highest award for valor in
combat.

Other events on the Hispanic
students' schedule include an
opening speechby Dr. R. Ewalt,
Msa presidentof studentaffairs at
Tech, Mexican food samplers,the
Lubbock High and San Patricio
Spanish Dancers,and all kinds of
good food.

The studentswill be supported
by the Biiingual Education
Student Organization, the Latin
American Student Association,
Minority Law Students, Kappa
Delta Chi, and Omega Delta Phi.

Those interested in ticket and
time information for the events,
most of which will be held in the
TechUniversityCenteroncampus
at noon, should call 797 6327. 742
3616, or 744 5831.
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EstacadoDarius
Luckey Went For

The Gold

Darius Luckey

Estacado High School Juior Darius Luckey was
honored in Austin, Februay 26. He was elected as
Presidentof the TexasAssociation of Future Educator,
(TAFE), a studentgroupdedicatedto furthering interest
in teachingasa profession.

Luckey and the otherTAFE memberstravelled to the
statecapital to campaignagainst5 A Bryan High School
for presidential honors. By winning the election,
Estacadowas named PresidentSchoolof Texas.

Teh TAFE membrs prepared for their campaign by
distributing flyers, leaflets and posters throughout
theconvention,while outlining their platform to voters
comprisedof more thanL0 schools. According to Joan
McMillion, EstacadoEnglish TeacherandTAFE sponsor,
"Through diligent campaining, the studentsproved that
Darius and Estacado can proude the leadership
necessaryto presideover the organization."

Luckey hasmadesignificent contributionsduring his
time enrolled at Estacado. He servedas freshman and
sophmoreclasspresiden,andis thecaptainof thespeech
team. He is a member of the dramaclub and is in the
studentcouncil, key clubandTeenConnection'aphone
hotiine service

As a student,his speechand dramaperformancesare
supportedby his knowiodge in HonorsEnglish, Biology
and World History. He is in thechoir, andhe wrote and
choregraphedtheskit thathelped win theelectionfor the
organization. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Luckey and is a Lubbock native.

SupportersOf
Burns& Goss

Will Meat Tonight
All supporters and well

wieners of Glenna Burns
and Jim Gossare axed to
meet tonight, Thursday,
April 14, 1988 at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast
Drive, beginningat 7 p. m.

According to organizers
of thL meeting, they are
jailing al1 East Lubbock
voter to comeout and hear
what these two candidates
have to say.

Organizers are saying
they nave a choice to elect
personswho areconcorned
aboutaquality educationfor

the young people in the
Lubbock Public Schools

Oraanizersaresaying that

4 ac support thesecan

Burnt

Jim does
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Nw Hop Baptist
Church, 2002Birch Avenue,
it tha church where the
peoplereeily cere.Rev. S. C.
Nash it the proudpastor.

SundaySchoolbeganlaat
Sundaymorning at 9:30a m
Sundaymorning at 9:30 a.
m. with ail teachersat their
poet of duty.

Morning worshipbeganat
10:35 a. m. with Brother
Gerrett Lee providing the
prelude.

Last Sunday was Youth
Day, and Sister Gloria
Gaineswas at the piano.

The chof sung beautiful
songs of praise. Radio
announcerwas Sister
Marjorie Thomaswho gave
the introduction.

Altar prayer was offered
by PastorNHsh.

PastorNash'ssermonwas
entitled: "BecauseOf Your
Unbelief." His scripturetext
wasMatthew 17:20. it was a
very good message.

It waa nice to see Sister
Dorothy Kinner In hurch
last Sundaymornfng.

We arestill praying for our
sick and shut in, with a
special prayer to our former
castor,Rov. A. L. Dunn, who
is a patient at South Park
Hospital, room 126.

MarshalJohnsis very sick
in his home. He is the
brother of Sister "Hazel
Ouson.

DunbarClass

Of '78 To Moat

All class members of
Dunbar High School Class
of 1978 are asked to start
getting readyfor their class
reunion.

It's reunion time, almost
ten years. If you know the
whereabouts of any 1976
Cass member, please call
either Barbaraat 744-373- 6

or Den af 763-675-9.

Or you may write: Mr.
Donald Ross,1322 East24th
Street, Lubbock, Texas
79404.

Please call or contacat
Barbara or Donald before
April 13 1986!

Your cooperation is
greatlyappreciated.

Tha fiitt known tewing
ntteles wen mad of bone
and they are over 30 thou
and yean old.

"For Rmnt"

Three bedrooms, two
baths largo room, don, largo
kltchena and other nico
Items. Near Ella lloa, bus
atop, chut. and lovoly
park.

For moaInformation, call
7CI liOt or 7M-31- 60

-O- PPORTUNITY -
Qovernmen' JobsS15.400 $72,500 Now

Hiring. excellent Bene
"I Call 504 649-792- 2

Ext J-99-U.

caumt ship job
$10, 348 to $47,819.
Manager, Bartenders,
Mechanics 6) Mora.
Immediateopenings!Call
I 818 48$- - 9794, Ext.
QO094C. 24 MRS

J

Sister R B Thompson
was ill last Sunday, and was
reelly missed last Sunday
morning

Sister Sarah Crawford is
home from thehospital, and
is resting nicely at i.ome

Samuel Curtis is home
from the hospital, aswell as
Sister FlorenaStokley. She
is doing nicely.

The State Convention
April Board will be heldApril
12 14, 1988 at the Beth
Eden Baptist Church in Ft.

Worth. fsxas.

Mrs. Lena Sheffield was
released from the hospital
this week, and is doing
nicely.

Congratulations are in

store for Billy "B. J."
Morrison, III who won first
place m the Third Annual
West Texas Regional Bus
Rodeo on March 20, 1988.
He competed with drivers
from Lubbock and Abilene,
Texas. There's more to
come. Bless you, Brother
Morrison.

"There's a giant garage
sale coming for City
Councilman T. J. Patterson
April 21, 22, & 23, 1988 at
4006 Idalou Road. If you
havesomeold items to help
this garage sale, why not
give me a call today. Let's
help Councilman Patterson.
By the way, don't forget to
vote for him Saturday,May
7, 1988.

SkatebordClinic

A skateboardskills clinic
for teenagerswill oe offered
a. Rodgers Community
Center, 3200 Amherst, from
1:00 p. m. to 3:00 p. m. on
Saturday, April 23. The
clinic will provide actual
time and experience on
skateboards, individual
instruction, plusdemonstra-
tions by instructor Sammy
Velasquez. The emphasis
will be on skateboard
knowledge and safety.
Instruction will be taughtto
music. Skateboard, knee
and elbow pads will be
required.

Feefor the clinic is $8,and
registration deadline is
Thursday, April 21 . Formore
information call lodgers
Community Center at 762-641- 1,

extension2702.

"Old" &nak Prevlev Set
In Virgin Islends - Tony
Brown's new featuremovie
"The White Girl" will haveits
Carnival Sneak Preview in
St. Thomas on April 28th,
prior to nationwide release
in theatersin August. "Ten

A Decision Maker

FH

SINCE

1715
Texas

of the world's mostbeautiful
women" (four are
above) will perform at a

fashion show and dance
following the movie. '

Information on tickets
navel: (212) 575-087- 6.

Give Educationthe Best
VOTE

GLENNA BURNS
For 25 years she

taught our children at
Dozeman,Overton, and
Hodges.

She understands
children's needs.

She w::i listen to our
concerns

Paid tor by tha Commitf to ict Glonn Bum. CharbtJck Traaturar
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EastBroadway
Luobock, 79403

seen

and

our

SAME LOCATION

"We. are sHH here to serve the area with the same
thoughtful, courteous services that have personalized
South Plains for the past51 years."

hit about

Most of our readers have tEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in time of need,and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

ail Leon Melton at home (765-72-1 2) or at
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1890
763-433-3 1901 Broadway at Avenue S

The World Book Encyclopedia

The larges selling ancyciopediain the world. The

World Book is AUTHORITATIVE more than 3,000

scholars andexpertswrite or reviewWorld Book articles.
ACCURATE World Book editors checkend recheck

facts be.orearticlesappearin print.

COMPREHENSIVEWorld Book takes the world view

and covers the major fields of knowledge.
UP TO DATE World book is under continuousrvision.
EASY TO USE articles are written to be easily

understoodby the person most likely to lock up the
subjectandgearedto curriculum needs. This is oneof

the major reasonsthat World Book is the largest selling

encyclopediain the world.

Major articles in World Book usethe Fivefold Plan:
1. STORY more than 18,000 articles give a solid

foundationof the subject
2. ILLUSTRATIONS 29,000 more than 24,000 in

color make information comealive

3. RELATED ARTICLES encouragefurther research
4. OUTLINE helpsorganizethinking

5. QUESTIONS reinforce understanding
The World Book Dictionary complements and

supplementsWorld Book and servesthe needsof users
from early elementaryschool throughcollege.

Mrs. Vaudallne Thomas
PHONE: (806) 7927443

South PlainsFuneralHome

"ChangingWith The Times

Mortician

(806) 763-506-6

Dr. & Mrs. RooseveltTaylor, Jr.
Owners

Expecting
a baby?

Call andcomparethe benefit:of Baby 6t and 13

Betweennow and April 29, 1988, I 'ibbotk General
is ottering reallyspecial savingstor all parents

without malettut) insurance ho sign up for Hah

Grand Your total hospital bill for both mom and cil
haby is only $595 (.46 hour s'ay). Plus, you'll nme

kxs of gil ls 101 uie new i

602 liidui

Hub

'tfLcil

'JiuJy

JohnnieFelder, Jr.
Director &

743-3-4

B0b74VI3
or panmts with upfmntki insurant



THIS N THA T
BIQ GARAGE SAL Ell

THIS N THAT would like
for anyonewho would like to
help WITH THE GIANT
QARAQE SALE for City
Councilman .... T. J.
PATTERSON ... to please
contact .... his campaign
manager HAROLD M.

CHATMAN 774 1863
Oaragesale will be held ...

APRIL 21, 22 4 23, 1988
This idea cameout of .... a
recent ... CAMPAIGN
MEETING and was well
received ....

CHAPEL HILL ON MOVE!
THIS N THAT would like
to know how many of you ....
KNOW THE LOCATION OP
CHAPEl HILL Well if

ou don't .... rSLOCATED
EAST OF THE IDALOU
HIGHWAY and is a very
good Jace to live
maybe ii because of two
good men .... J C.
MCCAFERTY A D. L. KNOX
.... who have beenworking
for many years to upgrade
their community andate
very much concernedabout
.... E ST LUBBOCK!! If you
getanopportunity.... GOBY

507

ST

4509 35TH ST 494

CHAPEL HILL and tml

thm that thmt ft ....
MCCAFERTY A KNOX
THIS N THAT is
watching them .... and are
proudof what theyaredoing

the city of Lubbock!!
WONT BE LONG NOWII

THIS N THAT wants you
to know IT WON'AT BE
LONG BEFORE .... all
those .... BLACK BARBERS
.... will be in town More
Info .... coming .... next week
about this special effort in
our city...

HAD A DREAMII h
THAT learn from ....
MARIE WRIGHT at
teacher at Mary & Mac
Private School .... 902 East
28th Street thatshehada
dream the other night
and the main character in
her .... DREAM ....
SESi.EJACKSON he
was RESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES ....

N THAT advised
her to call .... JESSE.... and

him all it...
D. C. KINNER THE

BARBER SAYS: "BLACK
BABERS .... will be herereal

Opportunity

FULL TIME SECRETARY with South Plains
College at ReeseAir Force Base. Generaloffice
work, typing proficiency, computer and
recordkeepingskills preferred.For applicationsand
more information, contact Jim Featherston,885
3048. ApplicationsacceptedthroughApril 8, 1988.
SouthPlainsCollegeis anEqual Opportunity !
Affrimative Action Employer.

--fUPfOAf&-
JteaiValuesIn RealEstate

BID OPENINGIS OPENTO THE PUBLIC
BIOS RECEIVED UNTIL 4 45 PM
BID OPENING
START DATE

LUBBOCK
ELIGIBLE FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRMBATHGAR P"JCE

4908 65JHST 322 $58,550

251178THST 322 $58,900

7407 FIR '. 321 $24700

6909 GARY 494-- 1 18784-20-3 DUPLEX 444 CP $52,600

6803 HURON 322 $57,200

NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURAHCL
AS IS. NO WARRANTY

22I09THST 221 $17,450

2304 32NDST 210 $22,600

2022 37TH5T 211 $18,050

HEREFORD
EjCGIBlE FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
416 AVE G 494 119075-22- 1 322 $28,500

AVt G 3l'jl

LEVELLAND
ELIGIBLE FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
109 FLINT 321 $3-,7-00

ROUTE 4 bOX 23 322CP $38,500

NOT ELIGIBIi FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE
AS IS, KO WARRANTY

2I0 5THST 210 $14,000

1C38 91HST 1 211 $16,000

107 31 'a1 $19,000

1 16 E MONROE 494124014-50-3 211 $24,500

WOL7FORTH
ELIGIBLE 7QR THA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS IS, NO WAPRANTY
1812 BRYAN AVE 494127588-20-3 31-127- 1 $3.500

TNI rOUOWINO NHirMi, RRIVtOVM UOT-.- O Ml HOI ftOLB.AM AVAILABLE ON AN IXTMMMO LISTIMO AM.

LUBBOCK
ELIGIBLE FOB FHA MORTGAGE IMSUPAMf

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
1505 24THST 494 1 10959-2- 0 4 211 $15,900

6512 24TH 494 122776 203

149046 703

for

THIS

was
anc

THiS

tell about

FOR

LIST

ELM

NOW

321 $43,500

$28,500

L

... SOON .... and you can
find out what the latest is ....
or WILL BEr

FEDERATION SET NEW
DATEH THIS N THAT has
learned thai tha
FEDERATION OF CHOIRS
.... will hold their regular
schedule meeting on ....
SUNDAY APRIL 17, 1998
.... ratherthan ... APRIL 24,
1998 .... becauseof the ....

BLACK BARBERS
holding their statemeethere

Now that's a FINE
GESTURE .... one with
respect Boy .... we need
more of this here....

CONORATSII THIS N

THA T . ... would li keto say
CONGRATS to our
friend HAROLD M.

CHATMAN ... tor receiving
an award the otherday .... by
the WOMEN IN
COMMUNICATIONS ... It is
a well deservedeffort ... and
may you continue to have
success.... HAROLDI

ANOTHER CONORATS!
THIS N THAT has
learned that the local ....
OMEGA PSIPHIFRAT is
doing things .... what about
the other frats?? .... QUES

have even elected new
officers and they are ....
D. KNIQHTEN, BASILEUS

GIANT GARAGE
SALEII

APRIL 21, 22, & 23
For T. J. Patterson

City Council
Campaign!

4006 Idalou Road
GOODSNEEDED!!

Call: 762 3612 or 744 9714
Pd. for by T. J. PattersonCampaignCommittee, Al Caviol Treasurer,

Harold M. Chatman,CampaignManager.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Purchasersmustobtain their own financing lor oil A property's listing price is HUD's estimate of fair

' market value. HUD reserves the ri9ht, in its sole
Pleasecontacta leal estateagent of your choice to discretion,to acceptor reject offers whic , provide a
seeor bid on any of the propertieslisted. net bid amount thai is less than thelisting price.
These propertiesmay contain code violations. HUD will only accept the offer which provides the
HUD reservesIhe right to reiect any or all bids and greatestnet return to HUD after consideringboth
to waive any informality gr irregularity in any the bid price and coststo HUD.
bids.
HUD will not pay for a title policy.
An earnest money deposit of 500.00 is required
with eachoffer to purchase.

ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRMBATHGAR LIST PRICE

1502 36THST s4-137849-7- 210 $23,200

51 1 1 48TH ST 320 $37,500

492149THST 321 $36,100

9521 CANTON 322 $32,800

2208 NORWICH 311 $32,600

7718 AVENUE V 322 $46,750

NOT ELIGIBLE FOB FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE
AS IS. NO WARRANTY

2715 AAB E 2ND ST DUPLcX 422 CP '9,400

2024 15THST LBP 741 $31,200
SINGLE FAMILY WREAR UNIT

3405E16THST 310 $12,500

1916 22NDST HBP 322 CP $21,500

I607 27THST 210 $17,850

1519 30THST 494 111312-20- 3 L8P 210 $; 1,000

4 117220-20- 3 LBP 211 CP $9.1i0

2118 32NDST LBP 411 $32,650

4.3 39THST 211 CP $13,750

191040THJT 211 $20,500

5423 40THST 321 $31,650

528 4 1ST ST T'lO $13,300

5206 41 ST ST 494-- 1 240 ,7-30- 3 321 $33,350

9!0 46THCT 494 12 r 46-20- 3 321 $36,700

1907 48THST 494-I- ? 1909-20- 3 310 $25,250

22I2 43THST 494-1231- 20J 311 $26,400

21 12 571,i ST 494 ) 23438 203 222CP $44,400

2713 68THST 310 $21,250

2912 E AUBURN 494 108233 203 321 $12,500

2605 E BATES 411 $13,700

9105 BOSTON 322 $23,300

1811 E BROWN 494 100419-20- 3 311 $10,60

2728 E COLGATE 211 $12,750

3104JARVL 494-10192- 4 203 420 $20,000

919 E QUEENS 494-12165-
6 221 311 CP $11,450

315 E STANFORD 210 $9,950

Thundmy. April 14, 1BB$. Southwtt Ofgotf. Pmgm 3

.... JOE PHEA, VICE
BASILEUS, MARL "MR.
QUE" ELLIOTT, KEEPER

OF FINANCE, WALTER

HIBBLER, KEEPER OF
RECORDS. ALBERT

LINCOLN, CHAPLAIN, 9 W.

NICHOLS, OF
EDUCATION Now how
do like what the .... QUES
are dofng?7?

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
3512 AvenueQ (806)744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old MachinesFor The Latest And The Best!

0ofT,.issionSales

WXm OPERATED MACHINES SINCE 1952

Each Brokerwith an tceoublf bid will be notif ied the first work day folic .'in bid opening.
No ohone tails will r aecopieareqaromgme 010 opening unm mr nrsi wr jit
hid opeqing
Propertieswhich have not sou as a result of the competitive bid offering shall remain
available for saleuntil suchtime as they are subsequentlyrelisted.Oilers submittedunder
this procedureshall be in anappropriatelymarkedsealedenvelopeandshall becomplete.

If bids are not receivedon the listings below, they will automatically go to ExtendedListing
statusafter the bid opening. All ExtendedListing oilers will be opened eachwork day after
J: JO PM. HUD IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR AN ERRORS OR OMISSIONS THAT MAY
APPEAR IN THIS AD.

T ft '

ADDRESS FHA CASt NUMBER BDRMBATHGAR LIST PRICE

116 N AVENUE U LBP 211 CP $10,750

I ATTENTION
2315 10THST 310 $$$$$$

HUD WILL CONSIDER ANY REASONABLE OFFER
ON THIS PROPERTY ONLY!!!

ANTON
NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
206IGOE 494-- 1 1 5a 70-50- 3 LBP 320 $14,950

HEREFORD
NQT IMOIOMf FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
514 BLEVlNS LBP 211 $12,300

413 MCKINLEY

DEAN

42-12-0 $31,000

LEVELLAND
ELIGIBLE FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
1 10 AMANDA "J4-12- 2 134-20- 3 322 $56,350

NQT PLjGIQLi FQR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE
AS IS, NO WARRANTY

1619 GRANT 494 127528-22- 1 31-1- . 20 $18,050

E ELLIS RT 1

....

310 $19,800
ACRES)

SLATON
NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FNA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

S IS, MO WARRANTY
900 S 14TH S' 494-14483- 8 703 37770 $23,700

WOLFFORTH
mownfor rwr mortgageinsurance

AS IS NO WARRANTY
316E15THST 321 $40 900

855 S 8TH ST

ATTENTION
SLATON

494-12712- 1 203 310
HUD WILL CONSIDER ANY REASONABLE OFFER

QH THIS PROPERTY ONIYM ,

$$$$$$

W INDICATES I HI PtOtHCTY MAY C OK TAIN IE AO

'.NOtCATia INSURANCE REQUIRED

Real Values In Real Estate fflp
DEPARYMENY Of HOUSING II

URBAN DEVELOPMENT T
Equal Nouiidf MUD FNA IMS TEXAS AVENUE

OipOf (unity LUEEOCK. TEXAS 7401 --4
OW41-72- 7

(2.5

BASED PAINT

KOOO

AND
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
Letter To

It NeedsTo Be Said
by the

Mystery Writer

Justas"the roadto hell is pavedwith goodintentions,"
so is everyday life. The self appointedleadersandtheir
followers within our community have the best of
intentions, yet they fail to giveothersIhe samecredit. The
select few that normally comesout againstthe"system"
seemsto think only they canproducebeneficial results.
They also seem to think everyone must have their
approval before acting, be it seekingpolitical office cr
staging a demonstrationagainst the system. And the
irony of the situation is, thosewho choosenot to involve
the commuity leaders in their organizations,have as
much, if not more success.

Let me clarify one point, there are ti as when the
community leadersneedto comeforth, with voices h igh
and facts and figures ready. There are times they are
neededto sit aroundthediscussiontable and"smoke the
peacepipe" wiht the "system '. Yes, you are neededand
the community needsyou andyou shouldbeapplauded
for your past, presentand future actions.

However, give the restof the community the benefit of

your encouragementwhen they desire to come forth.
Let's not critize the so called "street people," the
unemployed, the non degreepeople when they feel a
causeworth of standingup for. Justlike theydonot agree
or support every issueandcauseleadershipbrings up,
leadershipshoulddo likewise. The difference hasbeen,
onegroup ignorestheactionsthey do not desireto bea
part of, while the other group performs backdoorand
characterassassinationtactics.

Robert Rules ofParlimentary Proceduresneednot be
appliedat meeting io insure success.A meeting in which
a caseof beer is servedcan producemost satisfactory
results. It is the dedicationof the people involved that
determinessuccess.Our community doesnot have the
numbersfor a divided force. Thestrugglesandsituations
that await us in the road ahead requiresa cohesive

community. We do not hava the luxury of excluding
groupsof ourcommunity becauseof their income,dress,
language,life style and who their people are. If total
community involvement is neededin a project, thenwe
must be flexible enoughto community with all levels of

our community. Just as important, neithergroup cana
talk ill of theothertoday andtomorrow expectopenarms
and a sincere effort of support. Being "two faced" or
speaking with a "forked tongue" are traits Lubbock
Blacks shouldno longer use,especially with eachother.
We must stopsmiling in each othersfaceswhile sneering
at our backs. These tacticshaveandwill continue,if not
stopped,to hinde. our progpessiveefforts.

Can all segmentsof our community work togetherfor

thebettermentof the entirecommunity? Or will thesmall
segmentcontinue to discriminateagainstthe majority.
Someof thecommunity must be indians,acnot all canbe
chiefs. T erearemany that will giadly be indians so long
asthe chiefsrecognizethem ashuman beings,treatthem
ashuman beings,appreciatetheii contributionsandnot
lurn their backson them afterwards. Let's all of usstrive
to "DO UNTO OTHERS AS YOU WOULD DO FOR
YOURSELF."
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AffGUg? THE jEj
An Educator'sOpinion

TheMoral Challengein '88
There may he no more compellingadvocate

for children In the United States than Marian
Wright Edelman, the president of the well-re-spect-ed

Children's Defense Fund. Earlier this
month, Edelman addressedthe over 130
educatorswho make up the board of directors
jf the National EducationAssociation.

What Edelmanhad to say is a messegethat
needs fo be heard by every American. I'm

pleasedto have the opportunity to share the
excerptbelow with you.

The standardof successfor
too many of us in America has
becomepersonalgreed, rather
than commongood. The stan-

dard for striving and achieve-
ment has become getting,
ratherthan excellenceand giv-

ing, and going the second
mile. Truth telling and moral
example have become de-

valued commodities. The
philosophy that government i&

not the solution to our problem,
government is the problem,
has contributed to a domi-

nance of people who think of
governmentasa presumptively
illegitimate enterprise.

If the public purpoi a of
one's iob is not considered a

Mary He
President. NEA

high calling, and if Government has no purpose
other than its own destruction, then the re-

straints against unethical behavior, in both the
public and private sector, quickly erode. As a
result, for every Michael Deaver, there is a.i
Ivan Boesky or ReverencJim Sakkerand his
Tammy. For every traveler's check cashed by
OMie Norin, there are many more kited by E. P

Hutton.
Indeed, we need full-hedg- ed congressional

Investigation Just to figure out if Richard
Record'sgreed is public or private sectorgreed.

The decline ir. not only has led to
financial banality, but it has made a casualtyof
honesty. One need only look at tho congres
sxx.al testimony of AssistantSecretaryof State
Elliott Abrame on Central American policy to
know that we no longer require truth telli.ig as
precondition for holding high governmentoffics

Should we wt.vjer, then, why so many of our
children shadowour steps rnd flounder. If the
only principle our naton adheres to is (he in-

visible hand, it leaves little or no oom cr the
hand of man or woman, or the hand ol God,

nea

Black News
Briefs

Contmueo from Page 1

assassinationof civil rights
leader Dr Martin Luther
King, Jr. King was killed in

journeyed

COMIMS. MR.
PRESIDENT.1
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the prophetMicah said enjoinedus to be
fair and just and merciful.

There has been a moral dearth and hollow-nes- s

left at the core of our society. Its members
ehare no common purpose,mutual goals, joint
vision nothing to believe in except

Only a nation with an eroded
ethical base would allow more than a fifth of its
children to live in abject poverty in the midst of

the greatest affluence the world has ever
known.

And then we even have the
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foolishnessto think that it's not
going to hurt all The
poor Black who shoot up
drugs on street corners
the rich white youth who shoot
up drugs in their
sharea commondisconnected-
ness from a larger hope and
purpose, from a sense of
community and shared
strivings.

The rising rates of teen sui-

cides, drug and abuse,
ck oirths among

ycu'h ot all and income
groups reflect, I tnink, a moral
drift that cries out .or

Tho overarch.no task
leadershiptoday from you, me, rom our poiiti-c- r

leader, is to gie our youth and all Amer-

icans a sense that we can be engaged in

enterprisesthat wiii give meaningto life, to give
us a sensethat we can regain control ove. our

ational destinyand families, which we can. We
can make a positive difference individually
collectively in building a decent and fe world
for our children.

A BMW with a vanity licenseplate may be a
shallow goal, but our society today offers too
few substitutesfor our young, for our elderly, or
for any of us, and this is the real and tragic
meaningof the currentera.

It s time to change course. I hope will

change it by beginning to hae children be-

come, and families become,a major part of the
route to our savingourselvesfor the futu.e.And
I hopethat we ren all begin to work together,aa
others in communities throughout the country
are beginning to work together, in forming a
massive public tor children who cannot
vote, cannot lobby, cannot speak for them-

selves.That's wnat we have to do.

National Education Associate'
NEA 1201 SuMamn inaal, N W Wwftngu DC 20038 1JC2)22 72Ut

Memphis on April 4, 196

after he to the
to support Black sanitation
workers. Black
crowd participated in a
March from the Workers'
Union hall to the Lorraine
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Motel where King waskilled.

The motel is scheduledto be

convertedinto a museumin

honor of King. During the
rally which followed tho
march, King's widow
CorettaScottKing called for

Editor
ConcernedAbout Dunbar

Dear Editor:
I have been reading your

newspaper for quite
sometime. I erjoy t very
much. I did not think I would
beoneof the peoplewriting
to you, but heregoes.

Back in October, you
printed a letter about
Dunbar not being able to
compete with Estacado
(football) and said that the
tudents lived in the same

area,atethesamefood and
breathed the same air. I

would like to point out that
there are nearly four times
as many students at
Estacadobreathingthe air.

Dunbardoesnot have the
numbersthat Estacadohas,
or the ninth gradersto train
andwatch. Dunbar doesnot
have a feederjr. high.

The letterwantedto blame
Dunbar's coach for being
white. Haven't we grown up
enough to look at things
from more than a racial
view?

I believe that things are
changing and we can not
use racial excuses for our
failure.

If our child is doingpoorly
in school or is a discipline
problem, do we say right
away: "That principal,
teacher, or coach is
prejudice? I think It's time
we take responsibiity of our
children and schoolinstead
of making excuses!

If our children aregetting
into trouble at school, we
need to find out what they
aredoing insteadof making
excuses.We need to work
with teachers to help our
children.

Back to Dunbar, insteadof
blaming someone's color,
let's talk, write and call the
school board to ask for: 1)

more mapnet schools,2) 9th
graders at Dunbar, and 3)
more equipment (all areas)
have you compered?
Dunbar's field house to
others in town?

Last,get involved. Did you
know that Dunbar won their
track mee! at Abilene?
(Estacadowas second).

In a couple of weeks,
Lubbock will be hosting the
district meet. Let's support
Dunbar and Estacado. I

know they will both be
winners!

Thanks,
A DunbarFan

an August 27 march in
Washington, DC to mark the
25th anniversary jf King's
famous "I Have A Deam."
Mrs Kir.g madehercall from
Atlanta.

JamasBrown Denies Ha
Triad To K'll Hit Wife
Beach Island, 8. C. Soul

linger James Brown nas
deniedchargesthat he tried
to harm or .all his38yearold
wife Adrienne. Brovn's
denial came after he was
formally charged Uw week
with assault with intent to
murdor Adrienne Brown
said the world famous soul
singer shotat her four tinws
end hit her with an iroi. bar
following an argument at
their Bee:;!. Is'snd. South
Carolina home. Shortly after
being arraigned,the54 year
old Brown left for a concert
tour of Latin America
vowing of his wife, "I cantell
you its over now She'snot
coming back to my house."
This is Brown's third
marriage.



"Black EncounterCrusade"
"Those who know .... mil,"

will be the theme for the
upcoming Lubbock Black
Encounter Area Crusade,
which will be held at Pilgrim
Baptist Church, located at
6111 19th Street. Thedateis
April 24 - 29. 1988 We are
looking forward to a
glorious time. We are
constantly praying that
many lost souls will accept
JesusChrists as their Lord
and Savior.

The Crusade will start
promptly t 7:30 p. rr. each
jvening. Our evangelist will

be Revorend LB George,
pastorof Mount Zion Baptist
Church of Fort Worth,
Texas, who is a very
dynamic speaker.

Margaret Moss will be our
CiusacJe musician. The
Crusade Choir witl sing
songsof praiseseachnight.
Working diligently slong
with other pastors to bring
this Crusade to us is our
CrusadeGeneralChairman,
Rev. Leon Anderson.

During the week,thereare
special emphasissuch as
Sunday School Night on
Monday; A Youth Joy
Explosion, one hour before
the Crusade on Tuesday;
and a Child-en- 's Puppet
Show prior to Thursday
evening'sservice.

Wednesday will be
designated as Good
Neighbor Night whenwewill

ask everyone to bring
someone.

Friday night, when an all-o- ut

effort will be madetoget
the entire families to come
together for this climatic
service.

We extendan invitation to
the entire public. Come out
and receivea blessing, truly
your presencetherewill bea
blessing to us.

The participating chur-
cheswill be cirst Progressi-
ve Baptist, Rev. Homer
Avery; Greater New Light

CatherineMcFarlin

Texas, New Hope Baptist,
ShallOwater, Texas, Rev.
William Watson; New
Jerusalem Baptist, Rev.
Elijah Austins; New Trinity
Baptist, Morton, Texas,
Rev. Lou Ballenton; Pilgrim
Baptist, Rev. Leon Ander-
son; Shiloh Baptist, Ralls,

Rev. Leon Anderson

FROM THE PENOF

PARSON IX A. SMITH

SMITH TEMPLE CHURCH
(A New Church)

1522 East Main Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

(Located in the J::mison Building)

NEED A SPIRITUAL CHECK UP?
NEED A CHURCH HOME?

NEED A NEW OUTLOOK ON LIFE?
NEED A NEW BEGINNING?

Pastor Smith, the officers and members of Smith Temple

Church invite you to sharewith us in PRAISING GOD

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School: 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship: 11:00 a. m.

EveningWorship: 6:00 p. r

WEDNESDAY SEHVICES

Bib! Study: 7:00 p. m.

Cat'sHair Comer
1716 EastBroadway Lubbock, Texas 79403

Owner
Mary Harris
Supervisor

Operators
Earnestine Anderson

Distributors ot NJXXUS Products

We ufler the BEST in Hair. Nail MUt Foot C

We are NOW OPEN - MON - SAT

Call 762-189- 7 J

Texas, and St Matthew
Baptist. Rev R S Stanley.

Baptist. Rev. James
Cavanaugh, Mt. Calvary

Baptist, Rev. R. S. Brown.
Mt. Zion Baptist. Flovdada.
Texas, Rev. Ralph Jackson;
New Hope Baptist, Dimmltt,

Rev. L. B. George
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NEWBORN'S
MEAT & GROCERY

Pay Your Telephone

Bill At Newborn's'

Family Pack Special
6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb Center Cut Pork Chops
6 Lb libs
4 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lb. Chickens cq qu
S5.0TGas FREE!

20 Lbs. Cook Out Special

3 Lb. Polish Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Links
6 Lb. Extra Loan Ground Meat
8 Lb. Fryers

$29.95

10 Lb. Hot Links

10 Lbs. RanchSteaks

10 Lbs. Lean $14 90

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.

$15.90

$15.90

Ertra Ground Chuck
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First
Fret assistancein job search,fob interview and

career for men and women who are
singleparents 747 0576, Ext. 627or

765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

Open Monday Thru
Saturday 7:30 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

10 Lbs.
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StepProgram
exploration

orhomemakers.

Liter

Ll

FoodStamps

Accepted'!

$j99
10 lb. Bucket

- "' -

Market Made

Polfsh Sausage

$19.80

RC
NEHI

99c
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

St Luke Baptist

Church
Pattor,

Rev J H. Ford

Purified By Fire
by

Rev. J. H. Ford, Pattor

'And heshallsit asa refiner andpurifer of silver:andhe
shallpurify thesonsof Levi, andpurgethem asgoldand
liver. " Malachl 3:3
A Christian is not to think it strangeif he is called upon

to suffer great trials and difficulties in this life. For the
"refiner's fire" is sentto make faithstrongerand purerby
its heat. Forevery sanctified tearshedherein the furnace
of affliction, therewill be a jewel over there in theglory
world (Romans8:18). The rewards of Heavenwill more
than compensatefor the "firey trials".

The re ner of old satat his work, for it was of sucha
delicateand skilled naturethat it wasnecessaryfor him to
be closeto his cruciableso that he might intently watch
the process.Neither too little nor too much heatmust be
applied. The dross had to be removed at the precise
momentwhen it could bestbe donewithout hurting or
losing any of the preciousmetal. So, too, everyChristian
mu3t enduresomesuffering accordingto the will of God
if the drossof sin and self is to be purgedaway. These
experiencesarenot pleasantto the flesh, but we may be
assured thatGod lovesus too much to give us abit more
pain than is actually needed.He sits closeby so that He
may directevery minute detail of our spiritual cleansing.

The alchemistof old knew when his gold waspureby
the fact that hecould seehis image mirrored in it. In the
samemanner,only when Christ is tormed in us by grace,
andwe reflect His glory, may the furnaceof affliction be
left behind. "Burn in me, fire of Goo Burn till my heartis
pure. Burn till love God fervently, Burn till my faith is

"aura.

'(Mil 14, 1MB

We Thank God For Jesus
"Lord, Why Do The HeathensRage??"

Psalm2:1-- 2 - Why do theheathen rage(uncontrolled
anger),but thepeopleimagine a vain thing?The Mngsot
the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel
together, againstthe Lord.

Lord, I ustedto lay down at night, couldn'tgetno res.
My mine was so "frustratedand depressed."

I wassoworried by the T. V. newssituation, thatseems
to be crippling our whole nation.

Matthew 24:6--8 - Jesussaid, yeshall hearof warsand
rumoursof wars:seethatye benot troubled; for all these
things must come to pass,but the ends Is not yet. For
nations hall rise againstnations,andkingdoms against
kingdoms; and there shail be famines, and pestilences,
andearthquakes.In diverse(various) places.All theseare
the beginningof sorrows.

Lord, that devil's T. V., it brings all the badnews. I toss
and turn restless,trying to sleep with other people's
blues.

Matthew 11:28-3- 0 Jeaussaid, comeunto me, all yc

that labourandareheavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I'm meeft
(gentle)and lowly in heart; and you shall find rest unto
yoursouls.For my yoke Is easy,and my burden(load) is
light.

Lore" the young peoplearerobbingandstealing, going
to jail, they're "slaves" lives ruined and now living In

"hell."
It slirteu back when "The Leaders" let "Jebzbel

remove prayerfrom schools. I row look aroundandsee
the streot full of blood. "I ask who's the fool?"

Romans1:20-2- 2 - For the Invisible thingsof Him from
the creation of the world are clearly seen, being
understood!by tht thingsthataremade,evenHis eternal
power and Godhead;so that ey are without excuse;
becausethat, when they knew God, they glorified Him

not as God, neither were thankful, but becamevain In

their Imaginations, and their foolish heartwasdarkened.
Professingthemsslve?to be wise, they becamefools.

Lord, ven man's o celled "Rights" havetu.nedout to
be wrong. The heathensare now on the ra.npage.I ask
how iong?? m

trs law no v, a 16 year oldscanhaveen"abortion", and
tail her parentsIt's her business,and theirs it's none.

Luke 13:34 - Jesussaid, O Jerusalem,Jerusalem,
which ktMest the prophets,andstonestthem thatire sent
unto thee;how often would I havegatheredthy children

together as a heart doth gather her brood under her

wings, and ye would not!
God is not through with us yet. So let s pray for one

anotheralways AMEN
Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided

By Our Lord JesusChrist
Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison. Ill

Your Brother In Christ JesusAlways!

Family Night

The public is invited to
attend a Family Night on
Saturday, April 16, 1988,
beginning at 7:30 p m. at the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, 1704 East 24th
Street

Bring your family, and
largestfamily presentwill be
given specialrecognition.

Come prepared,families,
to display your talents,
together,that is.

If you don't have your
immediate family present,
nake up one from your
church family, andcomeon
out!

This special effort is being
sponsored by the Senicr
Choir.

Samuel Curtis is Minister
of Music; Winnie Blacknell is
Program Chairperson;and
Dorothy Hood is president
of the choir.

The
Outreach
Prayer

Breakfast
The members of the

Outreach Prayer Breakfast
met last Saturday in the
lovely home of Mr. & Mrs.
Delbert Hoodat9 a. m. It was
truly worth the early
morning effort to come
together for prayer and
praise the word. What a
difference this day makes in

our lives.

President Christine
Burleson presidedover the
meeting.

The morning scripturo
lessonwas broughtby Rev.
Roy P. Davis. His scriptures
were Hebrows 12:25-2- 9. His
subjectwas "This Is What's
Going On Right Now."

So see to it thatyou obey
him who is speakingto you.
For if thepeopleof Isreal did
not escape when Ihey
refused to listen tc Moses,
theearthly messenger,how
terrible our danger if we

refuse to listen to God who
speaks to us from heaven,
when he spokefrom Mount
Sinai his voice shook the
eatth, butnexttimr, Hesays:
"I will not only shake the
earth, but the heavenstoo. "

By this,hemeansthat he will

sift Out everything without
solid foundations, so that
only unshakablethings will

be left. Since we have a
kmgdom nothing can
destroy, let us please,God
by serving him with thankful
hearts. And with holy fear
and awe, for our God is a
consumingfire.

This preachersaidthere's
a dying need to see our
love ones, our relafves
saved. Pastors, the people
are asking, have you heard
anythingfrom heaven?God
wants people to pray. The
dope addicts, pimps,
tnd prostitutes are asking
the church what snail we
do?

There'sa Revival coming!
Hear me, there's a revival
coming!

Thanks, Pastor for this
lesson You are tiuly
somebodyandwe love you,
and what you stand for.
Stand tall!!

You can hear this
preacher if you tune in sat

fNDEPENDEPJT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL SOVEREIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

Charles W. Baker, Missionary ,

1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock,TX. 79403

"THE RESURRECTION OP JESUS CHRIST"

We believe In and accept the sacred and Holy Scr.pturesupon this subject at their face
value. We believe that Christ rose bodily "the third day according to the Scriptures."

THE EVIDENCE OF HIS RESURRECTION.

I The testimony of the angel. Matthew 28:6--7 says "He Is not here: for he Is risen as he

said. Come, see the place where the Lord lay. Ai.d go quickly, and tell His disciples
that he Is . tsen from the dead; and, behold, he goeth befofe you Into G al i lee; and

there Shjll ye see him."
2. The testimony of Jesus to the apostles. He told them In Luke 24:39 "Behold my hands

and my feet, that It Is I myself: handle me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and

bones as ye see me have."
3. His Invitation to Thomas In John ?0:27 "Then saltn he to Thomas, Reach hither thy

flngei , and behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and thrust It Into my side: and

be not faithless but believing."
4. The declarationof the Holy Scriptures In 1 Corinthians 15:4 "And that he was burled,

and that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures." Mark 16:6 says "Ye

seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified; he Is risen; he Is not here: behold the
place where they laid him."

5. The empty tomb. Luke 24:1-- 7 "Now upon the first day of the week, very early In the
morning, they came Into the sepulchre, bringing the spices which they had prepared, and

certain others with them. And they found the stone rolled away from the sepulcher. And

they entered In, and found not the body of the Lord Jesus. And It came to pass, as they
were much perplexedthereabout, behold, two men stood by them In shining garments: And

as they wore afraid, and bowed down their faces to the earth, they said unto them. Why

seek ye the living among the dead? He Is not here, but Is risen: remember how he spake
unto you when he was yet In Galilee, Saying, The Son of man musf be delivered Into the
hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the ghlrd day rise again."

6. The change wroughtIn the apostles.
a. After His death they were disheartenedand afraid. John 20:19 says "Then the same

day at evening, being the first day of the week, when the doors were shut where the
disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood In the midst,
and salth unto them. Peace be unto you." Luke 24:37 says "But they were terrified
and affrighted, and supposedthat they had seen a spirit."

b. After He revealed Himself to them In His resurrectedbody, they were very bold In

preachingand witnessing about the resu--r ectlon. They would die rather than give up

this precious doctrine.
(1) Hear whit Peter had to say on the day of Pentecost In Acts 2:22-3- 6 "Ye men of
Israel, hear thesewords ; Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by

miracles and wonders and signs, whlcn God did byhm In the . mlds- - at you, as yr
yourselvesalso know: Him, being delivered by the determinatecounsel and foreknow-
ledge of God, ye have takon, and by wlckod hands have crclfled and slain: Whom God

hath raised up, having loosed the pains of death: because It was not possible that
he should be holden of It. For David speaketh concerninghim, I foresaw the Lord
always before my face, for he Is on my right hand, that I should not be moved:

Therefore didmy heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall
rest in hope: Becausethou wilt not leave my soul In hell, neither wilt thou suffer
thtfie Holy One to see corruption. Thou hast made knewn to me the way3 of life; thou
shalt make me full of Joy with thy countenance.Men and brethren, let me freely
speak unto you of the patriarch David, that he Is both dead and burled, and his
sepulchre Is with us unto this day. Therefore being a prophet, and knowing that God

had sworn with an oath to him, that the fruit of his loins, according to the flesh,
he would raise up Chr'st to sit on his fhrone; He seeing tnls before spake of the
resurrectionof Christ, that his soul was not left In hoM, neither his flesh did
see corruption. This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses. There-

fore being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear. For
David Is not ascended Into the heavens: but he salth himself. The Lord said unto my

Lord, sit thou on my right hand, Until I make thy foes thy footstool. Therefore let
all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath made that saute Jesus, whom ye
have crucified, both Lord and Christ."
(2) Hear Peter again In cts 3:14-1- 5 "But ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and
duslred a murderer to be granted unto you; And k 1 d the Prince of life, whom God

heth raised from The dead; whereof we are witnesses."
(3) Note him before the Sanhedrln and others In Acts 4:10 "Be I'- - known unto you all,
and to all the people of Israel, thai by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom

ye crucified, whom God raised from Mie dead, even b him doth this man stand here
before you whole." Acts 4:33 says "And with great power gave ths aposl les witness
o the resurrectionof the Lord Jesus: and great grace was upon them all." Also In

Acts 5:29-3- 2 It says "Then Peter rnd the other apoi Mes answeredand said, We ought
to obey God rather than men- - The Cod of our fathers alsed ud Jesus, whom ye slew
end hanged on a tree. Him hath God exalted with nls right hand to be a Prince and a

Saviour, for to give repenfanceto Israel, a.id forgiveness of sins. Ar.d we are his
witnessesof these things; and so !s also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to
tnem that obey him."

7. Stephen saw Jesus standing at the right hand of God In Acts 7:54-5- 6 which reads "When

they heard these things, they were cut to the heart, and they grashed on him with their
teeth. But he, being fu'l of the Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly Into hea"en, and srw
the glor-o- f God, and Jesus standing on the rlgnt hand of God, And said, behold, I see
the heavens opened, end the Sor. of man standing on the rloht hand of God."

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE RESURRECTION.

1. Without It, our preaching and our faith would also be vain. Notice what It says In the
look of 1 Corlnhlans 15:12-1-4 "Now If Christ be preached ihat he rose from the oed,
how say some amorg you that there Is no resurrection of the dead'; But If there be no

resurrectionof the dead, then Is Christ not risen: And If Christ be not risen, then Is
our preachingvain, and our faith Is tlso vain."

2. Without It, we would be ftlse witnesses It says In 1 Corinthians 15:15 "Yea, ond we

are found false witnessesof God; becausewe hae testified or God that he raised up

Christ: whom he raised not up, If so be t.iat the dead rise not."
3. Without It, we would still be In our sins. 1 Corinthians 15:16-1-7 continues to say

"For If the dead rise not, then Is not Christ raised: And If Christ be not raised, your

faith Is vain; ye are yet In your sins."
4. Without It, the dead In Christ have perished. I Corinthians 15:18 stys "Then they also

which are fallen asleep In Christ are perished."
5. Without It, all our hope would be In this life only, and this would make us of al

most miserable. In closing, 1 Corinthians 15:19 sayipP" I f In this life only we

hope I t, we are of al

Sunday Scho
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CLASSIFIEDS CALL 762-460-5

Dairy Products Pharmarlrt
Mens Clothing U

fCAVIELS PHARMACY

'Greeting Cards"mm Everydayrtnd Seasonal

CaprockShopping iffi IfflaS I

Center
PhoneVM-716- 1 AT

11 DAVID SOWELL

I He 76M679 til DEPiHTMENTj

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

809 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner$ Mortician

"We Are Open Now To Serve

Apartment For Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH RFNT!

1 - 2 Bedrooms.$150 $175a month. Gas and
water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East28th Street
765-718- 2

Ait conditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.. (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
ITACL BOO 1479

CharlesPlak,,J

&

Utility

Autoe For Sale
Leading Olds Dealer"

SI Inc.
BUI Raven
Cftind SatesConaukani

MP WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE. IMC
V 5301 Ave O

VANGUARD
TX 79412

Bus 747 2974

sj 763-293- 1

a
If it's

tCs to lie

Classifieds

762-460-5

Help Wanted

FCR JOB INFORMATION
j WITH THE

i City of

CALL

762-244- 4

Ian equal opportunity!
employer" 1

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

fcquat OppOrtunily Employer

W
ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4000 2th Street

MLTHODIST

HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-418- 4

r
yi Qf tmytr mlvr I

iMMSiMMrinaMaaeaHBMMMHaH

LUBBOCK POWER
LIGHT

1

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Or ' Home-Owne-d

"IVes 7e.as

Oldsmobile,

Lubbock.

m

Borden,
got good.

Lubbock

Wgs Wgs Wigs

Wigs
Wirr Downtown

BROADWAY
frencl

The City of ChtMccthe

It taking applicationtor oartfftod Patrolman.

SandMl rasunte

The Cfty of CnlUlcoth
P.O. 00546

Chllllcothe, Texee 7225

PHONE: (817) 862 211

Thursday, April 14, 199$, Southwtt Dig I PogmT

rrr flllllH

Open: 9 A. M. - 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

11719Avenue A 765-5- 3 1 1 or 765--7

. i " '

J A-d VejP('VLj l n AflLpil iiiBr I

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A254 1? 84 930 1

. Texas
763-uo-6

to:

VtemberNeispuoei sociaedirVth

56J

e

WlI
BUCK MEDIA INC.
4 CooperateEffort For Rofocusmg The Vfcads --4nd 4ction

Of Black 4mericonsFor Tho Greater BeneftOf eAnencani"
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Thurwday, April 14, 1999

by Jifklmi
Mildred B Origga, Ed.D.

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE TRADITION:
FAMILY REUNIONS

your family travels acrossthe street or aroundthe world for
the big family reunion, one thing is sure-- the food has to he plentiful and
great tasting In addition to the traditional favorites, don't forget to make
theoccasionmemorablewith newdelight suchat ' 'Sour CreamFruit Salad.

'

"Barbecue Sparcribs," and "Pineapple-Coconu- t ChessPie."
To ensure that the fun doesn'tstop after the feasting s done,be sureto

appoint someoneto organize music and gamesaswell as the prized family
photos If you haven t tried it before,you'll be pleasantly surprised to learn
that appointing a family historiancanbea great way to bringold andyoung
together Begin by appointing at leastoneteenageraspart of a three-memb- er

team that will interview everyoneover 60 years old and compile as much
information as possible about thefamily's roots. You may "ven want 'r
consider printing copies to distribute to the entirefamily at thenext reunon

BARBEQUFO SPARE RIBS
Lean sdre ribs
Water to covei

Par boil ribs in enough waterto coveruntil fork tender.Drain. Grill over
charcoal 5 minutes on eachside, bastingseveral timeswith "BarbequeSauce."

BARBEQl'E SAUCE
I (9 ounce) can Frito-Lay'-s brand Picante Sauce
'i cup brown sugar
14 cup cider vinegar
'4 cup preparedmustard
U cup Worchcstershire Miuce

Mix all ingredients and simmer20 minutes.

PINEAPPLE-COCONU- T CHESS PIE
V cups sugar

I stick butter or margarine, melted
3 eggs
I teaspoon yellow com meal
I teaspoon flour
I teaspoon vanilla extract
I (8V4 ounce; can crushed pineapple
'i cup shredded coconut
I (9 inch) pie shell

In a large nixing bowl, cream butteror margarineand sugat.Add eggs
one at a time andbeat. Add corn meal, flour, vanilla; mix well, m a small
bowl, add pineapple plus juice to coconut and fold into mixture. Pour into
pie shell and bake at 325 F. 45 minutes to 1 hour.

SOUR CREAM FRUIT SALAD

1(11 ounce) can mandarin oranges,drained
I (8 ounce) can pineapple tidbits, drained
'6 (3 14 ounce) can flaked coconut
I 'i cups miniature marshniallows
I (8 ounce) carton soui cream
'i cup chopped pecans
'i cup seedlessgreen grapes (optional)

In a medium mixing bowl, combine all ingredients. Refrigerate until serv-
ed. Makes 4 servings.

For more inf ant party recipes and nutrition information, call
1800-352-447-

WANTED!! WANTED!!
All Persons,interestedin operatinga booth on Mae

Simmons Park, during the Emancipation Proclamation
Celebration, pleasefill in the spacebelow, and mail, or
comeby MaeSimmons Park,Thursdayat 7:00 p.m.when
the E.P.C. meets.

Pleasebe it! formed that tne FLP.C. is a nonprofit
organization, and no one is on a salary, and all money
raised from sell of booth space, Banquet, or other
income, is usedto give somedeservingstudentacollege
scholership,and eachyear the committeebuy a weeks
supply of groceries for two needy families. Including
turkey's, hams, groundbeef, and all tho trimmings, So
you seecitizens, not only will you makea profit, you will

also be helping your community andstudents.
Please support this effort, and reply as soor. a

possible.
C3-- will rent a booth for the Juneteenth

Celebration.
I 1 1 am not interestedin renting a booth for the

JuneteenthCelebration
LJ I will attenda meeting for more information

Name: , Addross: .
City: , State: Zip

Mail to JuneteenthCommittee, 2318 Date Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas 79404. Or call Mrs. KatieParks,74. 2429

Two SafeNatural & Easy Ways

To LOSE 10 POUNDS in OneWeek

You'll have to Kiss 4000 Times in a row

' Or

Try Dick Giegory's Slim-Saf-e

Bahamian Diet & Natural Drink Mix

Call (806) 765-914-2

100 Guaranteed Distributors Wanted

I The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
rr.nl, nuerl from PflOP fi

10:45 a. m. over radio
station. 92 FM, KJAK

Thought for the week
"Don't worry about what
peoplethink aboutyou. but
worry about what people
think about Christ because
of you. "

Sometimes a man's
consciencegives hirr. more
pain than the law.

How can you save an
alcholic without smelling
alcohol. Christians, you
don't run from the prohlme,
but cn your kneespicking
up a Brother or Sister,
keeping thorn before God."

Think about it!

Breafast truly was served
with you in mind. Would like
to thank our many friends
for coming by on last
Saturday. Please come
again!

There are many on the
sick M t this week. Among
them are. Irma Cook, Alma
McCarty, Sarah Crawford,
Prescilla Young, Brother &

Sister Stevens, Mrs. Don
Daniels, Brother & Sister
Bennie Whitfield, Brian
Brooks, Earl Scales and
Sister Roberts.

There are many more out
there we don't know about.
Write Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408, and

era

i

s9

let us know who you are.
"Lett's Pray''

Thank you Lord for
dispatchingthoseguarding
angelswith healing in their
wings; watching over all
yourchildrenin this city and
beyond. We bind the
demons of sickness and
diseaseand may they serve
diseaseandmay they cease
to function in the lives of
peopleS.7 over the world. In
the nameof Jesus,we pray.
AMEN

We are walking by faith
and not by sight.

Our Memorial Prayer
Tower building Fund: DMS,
$20.00;DJS. $100.00.

We truly thank you for
your gi'J. We need your
support,Lubbock, spiritu-
ally ana financially.

RememberII Chronicles
7:14. You canmake it. Keep
smiting.

We will meet with the
Parkway Nursing Centeron
Saturdaymorning at 10a. m.
The center is locatodat 1 14

Cherry Avenue.
Closing prayer was

offered by Sister Dorothy
Nash and Rev. Roy P. Davis.

President,SisterChristine
Burleson; Sister Annie
Johnson, secretary; Sister
Dorothy Hood, reporter.

J Help Us, Help You!! J
(LBCE)

C The nhhock Black Chambei Of entrapraftaurs Inc.

(I 909) t in the processOt putting tonnthnr a Black

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory If you have a

business or if you are a professionalwe would I'ke to

haveyour businessnameandor your professionalIf you

are a Pastoror headof a professional organization we

would like to have the name Of the fiw h and ynm

--k

k

Porsnameorthecontactpeisonolyouro,
To help us help you hy letting the public

what, and where vou are pleaseIfill out the

below
Name of husmessor organization

Numbei of years in businessor organized

Numbni of employcssomemhers

ffc Primm y pioduct or service

Type of businessor service

Contact person

!fK Circle One: Coporation - Propritotsti

Church Organization - Non-Prof- it

Year established

Address

State& 7ip Code

Area Code & Telephone Number

m

H

mzation
ow who .

plication

k

--k

--k
--k

eislvp

--k

--k

k
--k
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You re
At Furr'swe've got terrific everydayAlow pricesfor you! Plusall
your favorite brands,beautiful freshproduce,tenderjuicy meats,
and morning-fres-h dairy products.But the most importantthing to

us is you. That'swhy shoppingat Furr's is SimplvJSuper!

We reservethe right to limit quantities.
Prices effective Wednesday,April 20

through Tuesday, April 26, 1988.

IN LUBBOCK: 34th Quaker 4th &
University Parkway & Quirt Ave.
26th & Boston 66th & Indiana
SClh 6t Avenue U
IN LEVELLANO: 202 Clubriew Drive
IN LAMES A. 60V North 4th

111

Food Club Corn
Whole Kernels 17 Oz. or
Creamstyle,I6V2 Oz. Can

For JB.

HBMHHBBttittiKIHHH9HHHBHHH f

II

Kv Tv'B 3 OKA

Puffs Tissue
White or Asst., 250 Ct.,
Plus, 150 Count



Pork Spareribs
wcat lor
Cook-Ou-t,

3-- 5 Lb.

Fresh
Daily

Lb.

All Varieties
32 Os.-3.3- 5

16 Oz.

i so

Extra Lean Ground
Beef

Webber
Sausage

1 HQ

's'Pork

Van de Kamp's
BatteredFish
Fillets
12 Oz.

our

Sliced Slab
Bacon
Hickory Smoked

Lb.

Homeland
Hard Salami
Hurmel,
FreshSliced
Lb.

1 ULJLiX
Cheese,Pepperoni
or wciusae
Fresh Deli Made

1.69
1.98

RV

1.50
3dQ
m

nil11- - iir i'i

SundayHouse
Smoked
Turkey
Lb.
Market
Trimmed
BeefBrisket
Lb.

.99
L88

Leg of --m
Lamb I
New Zealand V

Louis Rich a
12 Oz. Mf
Louis Rich ffcOTurkey Breast TVC
Sliced, 12 Oz. mat m J
Louis Rich J
Turkey Ham U
Sliced, 12 Oz. 4W JL J?
GenericImitation
CheeseSlices !r(C
12 Oz. V WBEEHEHEBfifiEEEEEEfiHEflSBfifiEEflBEfiBfiBfiBflEMBM

Morton's
Corn Dogs I (tmw
Market Wrapped, Lb. JL JfJ?

DELE DELI

Longhorn CheddarCheese
Wisconsin,
FreshCut cr
Bulk Cut

L A

WHERE AVAILABLE

189
3Hawaiian
M Dessert
k ; Orval Kent, Lb.us

Beef Brisket
Whole,
Cryovac
Packer
Trim

Lb.

Lb.

WHERE AVAILABLE

fft tVWlVfr--

Our Hans Fein ham andwieners are
perfectfor picnics! And spring is

the perfect time for picnics! So what
could be moreperfect than a picnic

with our ham or wieners on a
beautiful spring day?

FROM THE DELI WHERE DELI S AVAILABLE

All Meat
Weiners
Lb.

IN THE DELI

from recipeshandeddown from
generation generation Germans,

sausagetasteswonderful
simple prepare.Try some today!

Beef

Lb.

Fleish-wur-st

Lb.

DELI

Elbo
Salad
Orval Kent

Poor Boy
Sandwich
Fresh Deli
Made, Each

L09
IhXnsfhn

199

Mettwurst

iH

Macaroni

Smoked
Ham
Fresh Sliced, Lb.

3.49
IN THE DELI

Made
to of

our and is
to

PRE MEAT

259
1.79

150
99

Whole BarbecueChicken

2 For S00



D'Anjou Pears
wash.
Sta'e

Granny Smith
Apples

Each

AWfcdtr

Crisp & Tart
Lb. 1

Zucchini Squash
Medium
Size

Lb.

Yellow Onions
Medium

Lb.

Ml

w

8

ini Jade
4" Pots,Each

PurpleJew Hanging

GreenLeaf Lettuo
Lare
Bunches

California Carrots
1 Lb.
Bag

JJ

Fresh

FISH

CatfishFillets

(
Artie
Queen
Fillets
Prev. Froze

Strawberries
Red Ripe,
Quart
Basket - .97

Pint i
Bskt.

as
WHER AVAILABLE

Haas
Large Size

PascalCelery
Large
Fresh
Stalks

Jatapeno Peppers
Fresh
Large
Pods

9 Lb.

FISH FISH

Oz.

r I

9
Avocados

Coho SalmonFillets

Stuffed Clams

OQ
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FarmPac
Milk

Gal.
Ctn.

ffm
W Oz.

J1iTTfa7 Ctn.

Bread
White or
Wheat

15 Oz.
Loaf

Homo.

Quality Chek'd
ottageCheese

.79

Rainbo Light

Earth Grain Sandwich Buns
Onion, Peppy
or Sesame

bCt.
Earth Grains Sliced
French
Bread
16 Oz. Loaf

Food Club
All Types
8 Oz. Ctn.

i

8 0z.
Fkg.

FOR

BAKERY

9
.98

Yogurt

Bread
Split Top

24 Oz. Loaf

13 Oz. Ring

100
Borden
Half & Half

03

Break GateCinnamon
Rolls

Family RecipeWheat

Kitchen Pride Ansel
Food
Cake 1 39

N

Quality Chek'dSlim
& inm
Milk
Vi Gal.
Ctn.

Mr. P'sPizza
Sausage,
Pepperom,
Hamburger,
Combination

9 Oz.

mm
iv

BorderLd

Top FrostCut
GreenBeans

French

58
Shedd's
Margarine
Country Classic, Lb.

210

17 Oz. Pk.

or Sliced. 9 Oi

1 Qtrs.

wis?

0
FROZENFOOD

Top Frost Spinach
Leaf or
Chopped

10 Oz.

3$1
Borden Twin Pbps
Asst. ,lkm mm m

Eggo Homestyle
Waffles

FOP JL

Flavors

L49
2n



Nestle Quik
Chocolateor StrawberryFlavor

26.5 Oz.

289
Nestea
InstantTea
3 Oz. Jar

2.79
Taster'sChoice
Reg. Instant Coffee, 8 Oz. Jar

5.98
Kern's Nectar
Pearor
Apricot

12 Oz.
Can

NesteaTea Mix

.59
359

k SodaPop
Red, Cola, Root Beer,
Orange,Grape,Cherry
Cola, Strawberry
2 Liter Btl.

Km 4I

p w
NescafeCoffee
Mt. Blend
Regular

8
Oz.
Jar 77
Taster'sChoice
Coffee
Decaffeinated,8 Oz. Jar

Taster'sChoice
InstantCoffee
Colombian Select,7 Oz. Jar

NescafeMt. Blend
InstantCoffee
Decaffeinated,8 Oz. Jar

Miracle Whip
Dressing
or 1

1 1 LJ7
Betty Crocker05yj CakeMixes

jjjj IW 18

5.39 l
ggu Betty Crocker j PfsFaciai
fl sg&sok. frosting vtWmwh!f ot,250 a.,

M
to Spread,Asst. fflljW ff P,us 150 Ct- -

ZestaCrackers
Saltines,
Unsalted
Tops or
Low Salt
1

Box .79
Food Club Cut
GreenBeans
16 O-- Can

2

4forJL00
Food Club
Whole Kernel Corn
17 Oz. or Creanuiyle, I6V2 Oz.

4fqrX0Q
Betty CrockerPotato
Buds

1334
Oz.
Box.

Bars

L39
NatureValley Granola

H.inrv Oatt
or Ci

10 Oz.

4L

Asst FIavors

Ready fJ

mam Lb.

H

F.avors

179

Salad

Regular
Light

jrr
EsSBaPHl

Golden

MP Tr If jKM

1.
ifilial

Ct
PwilSB

Clorox Bleach
.U3 KJU

Label

Gal.

14 Oz.

.98
Lucky Charms
Cereal

239
Raisin Nut Bran
Cereal
General
Mills

20 Oz.

ft Wise "
Size

9 0z.

40
Lb.
Hag

259
Plf5f Wise Corn Chips

.79
Mainstay Dog
Food

859
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SUNDOWN

I MKJtD

MB NCfoi

Schick
DISPOSABLE
RAZOR

48 Oz

Bj Wiawu

St. Ives Shampoo&
Conditioner
Keratin, Aloe
Vera, Jojobaor
Silk Protein
218 Oz.

by Johnson&
Johnson,Sunscreen
Cream,Ultra, SPF24

3 Oz.
4 Oz 4.29

Regular
or Plus

5's

'WHERE AVAILABLE '

2
u oz. for

ct

2.79
SundownSuntanLotion

4.99
Maximum-SPF8-,

SchickDisposable
Razor

FreshFrench
Bread,

FreshPotato
Rolls,

99
IN-STO-

ftE BAKERY

.89
1.09

FreshFried A 1 AA
CinnamonRolls for LAJxJ

FreshPeach
Pie, 8", Each

FreshDecorated
Cake, 8"--2 Layer

"i""WHI AVAILABLE

FreshCorn
Tortillas, 100 Ct.

FreshTostada
chips iCQ

s Ox.

EsteeCookies
Fudgr, Coconut, Oatmeal,Vaniha
Thins or Lemon Thins, 7 Oc.

FreshFlour
Cracklins

Red Oval Stonewheat
Cracker
10.6 Oz.

2.49
4.99

TORTILLERIA

1.29
.99

INT'L FOODS

L49

I BABY
WIPES

MOiS" POP jP'

Haktwatthmicnwa VHuil
jndtAvnuL.' wV'

'

I II
IVci-lai- on tlrel tuokware JhuIbI A ' '

nui! filling M ffft UMI iyti""
KjtifuUiniJi'n jndmore' g dfflM

' ' " "livplj in uHir hulih 5T
Pitcher

onlv $999
THIS WBgtoZX ?oSlC?1
WEEK KrKLLj
7.99 LHKZ-JBSS-

S J

PHARMACY

Limit 3 at
rale Price

'WHERE AVAILABLE'

T7ffW'jjvM Rugby"

100 ct. Ov JmJr

J0 Ct.

B--D Alcohol
Swabs

PHOTO
VVHCRS AVAILABLE

FREE Stcond set of prints
fiom each color negative
at time of developing.
OR...One print from each
color negative plus a
FREE replacementroll of
color print film.

MP! '
bJ

11

BBBBBBBBBBBBH IJf I V T. KiiiH m MBBM BBBM.

Compression
Sprayer
3 Gallon

w Spike Base

Fertilizer
Spreader
broadcastType,
50 Lb. Capacity

By Eagle,RoundPoint
Shovel, GardenHoe,
4 Tine
Lawn Rake or Bow Rake

16.88
Rain Bird Impulse
Sprinkler

16.88
Long HandleGardenTools

Cultivator, 299

RARMRftC

Fresh
from

Farmhe!
Ice cold milk, frohV bakedbread,rich

whipping cream, delicious ice cream and
nJumphamburgerbuns are just a few of

the '.voaderful FarmPac dairy and
bakery productsyou'll find at Purr's!
The small "Real" label on our dairy

foods guaranteesthat Farm Pac products
arenot imitation or artificial. And our

freshly bakedgoodsare mae'efrom the
freshestquality ingredientspossible

FarmPac is a brand ycu can trust for
freshnessand variety. We wouldn't have

it any otherway, and we wouldn't put
our nameon any productthat didn't
meet our quality standards.Here at

Farm Pac, we're seriousaboutfreshness!


